





ANALYTICAL AND EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATIONOF FULLY
DEVELOPED TURBULENT FLOW OF AIR INA SMOOTH TUBE












































































- pointin a tubewheretheflowwasfullydeveloped.Velocityandtem-
peraturedistributionswerealsomeasuredforsomeconditions.The
analysisforflowandheattransferwithvariablefluidpropertiesQven




















































forflowata distcmcefromthewall (y+>26),where n snd K are
experhentalconstantshayingthevalues0.109and0.36,respectively.
(3}Thevariationsacrossthetubeoftheshearstress% andthe




















distributionscloseto a smoothwall.”thee~ressionfor & fromeaua-
tion(3)is substitutedintoeqmtioh (1)~d
and






beenassumedequal(assumption(1) and z and
u
















Fromviscositydataitisfoundthat IJ/~ csnbe representedapproxi-
matelyby (t/to)’;andfromtheassumptionf constantstaticpressure
(assumption(5)} andtheperfectgaslaw,p/p. canbe replacedby tO/t.




























thatis,assumedvaluesfor u+,y+,and t+ aresubstitutedintothe
rightsidesoftheequationsandnewvaluesof u+ and t+ arecalcu-
latedby numericalinte~ation.Thesenewvaluesarethensubstituted
intotherightsidesoftheequationsandtheprocessisrepeateduntil





~ _ we of ammnptions(1),(2],73),(4),and(6),equations(13and(2]canbe writtenindhen-
sionlessformforflowata distancefromthewallas
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or
t+ - tl+= u+ - Ul+ (14)f


















tomake x positive.Integrationf equation(18)gives
2x
Cll+ -~ 4,l- p(u+-ul++tl+)y+=_— e
[~? “1l. p(u+-ul++tl+)-t1 + c2X2
(19)
Asthewallisapproached,thevelocitygradientbecomesverylargecom-




when y+= yl+. Then
zero. If dy+/du+is substitutedfromequa-
(19)and dy+/du+issetequalto zerowhen y+









Equation(20)givestherelation‘betweenu+ and y+ forvariouEvalues
of ~ forflowfarfromtbewall. Theparametert+ s.ndthusthetem-
peraturedistributioncanbe cslc~atedfromequation(14).Fora
Prandtlnumber-of1,tl+. U1+3andequation(20)reducestotheequation
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itsdistanceintothetubew fittedto a 6-inchlengthoftubingat
theopening.Thelocationofthetotal-pressureprobewithrespecto
theopeningis showninfigure2(b).Theprobetiphasa flatopening
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ture. Substantiallydifferentresultswouldbe obtainedifa different
vsriationofthermalconductivitywithtemperaturew reused.A conduc-















enttests.In equation(30) @ wasfoundfromtheperfect’gaslaw
P’Pb~ (31)




















theradicalis expandedin a binominalseries.
calculationpurposesif
Thequantityd~/dx was
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theequationforflawata distancefroma wdl withoutheattrsnsfer
fitsthedatafor y+ greaterthan26. Forplottingthepresentequa-
tionsforflowwithheatadditiontothegas,thessmelimitsof applic-
abilityfortheequationsforflowcloseto a wallandata distance


















Theplotsoftheequationsinfigures3 and4 indicatethat t+
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conductivityproportionalto to”5 ad evaluatingtheproperties,
incluliagdensity,h theReynoldsandNusseltnumbersattheaverageof
thewallandbulktemperatures.If a constantratherthana vari~le
specificheathadbeenusedinreference1, itwouldhavebeennecessary















































t not as good,althoughitmaybe withintheexperimentalccuracy.Meas-
urementsoffrictionfactorsare,in general.,muchlessaccuratethau1 those”ofheat-transfercoefficientsbecauseof difficultiesinmeasuring
































































closeto andfarfromthewdl istakenat y+= 30 ratherthsm26for
variableshesrstressinordertomakethemeandeviationof equa-
















wallfora Prsmdtlnuniberof1 andfortheregionat a distancefromthe
wall,ttiecurveswerecalculatedfranequations(3C)and(4C)(appen-
dixc). Thethreeexperimentalconstsnts‘involvedintheplotsare n>
x, amd yl+,allofwhichwe determinedfromexperimentaldatafor
adiabaticturlmlentflowfromreference3. Thevaluesfor n and x
aretakendirectlyfromreference3, and yl+ is sodeterminedthat
~pgurve for ~ = O agreeswiththedataforadiabaticflow. The
VI inequation(3C)is setequalto theslopeoftheequation
forflowclosetothewallat ~+ (~ = 0.233for @ = 0.05).
By includingthemolecularshearstressandheattransferinthe
equationforflowat a distsncefromthewall,theregionof appl..ica-
bilityofthe- similarityexpressionis etiendedfrom y+>26





















_icaY pre~ctedheattrmfer a frictioncorrelationsa we~
.
astielocitysmdtemperaturedistributions..
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F=’% Olpo(parsmeter,~ 1 -bulkstatic-temperatu e
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Equation(8B)canbe solvedby iterationby substitutingasswnedvalues
for u+ and v intotherightsideoftheequationandcalculatingew
valuesof y. Aftertherelationbetween,u+ and v hasbeenobtained
forvariousvaluesof ~‘and rO+,y+ c~.be calculatedfromequa-
tion(7B}.























—=3dy+2 = v du+
l














+ - (1- :+)%](1-p-l+)
$ (3C)
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1“
wherethesubscript1 ind$.catesthatthevaluesof u+ and v are
+ forwhichtheequationapplies.atthelowestvalueof y By resuming
vsluesof v correspondingtovaluesof u+ andthencalculatingew
valuesof v by numericallyintegratingtherightsideoftheequationJ
u!
e uation(3C)canbe solvedby iteration.Aftertherelationbetween
and v hasbeenobtainedfromequation(3C),therelationbetween
u+ and y+ canbe obtainedby integratingequation(2C) asfollows:
u+
‘sdu+Y+= Yl++ TUl+ (4C)
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Fi&n’eS. - ?ariaticaM Muameltnumbertiti Reymldn n-r for flow of air with hmt additionmd prolmrtim me.luakedat Btatlobulk
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m=~ . Frandtlnumber,0.73. E
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Figure 6. - Variation of IVusselt number with Reynolds nhmber for flow of air with heat addition and
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Fi@.we 7. “-VeriatiOu of Humelt ntier vlth ReymY1.dEnuiber for flow of air with heat addition and properties evaluated

























Figure .9.- Variation of frlotion factar with Reymld& number for flow of air with h-t addition and properties ew.l~ted
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Figure10. - Predictedeffectof heat transferon shapeof velocitypro-
file. Tube-radiusparameter ro+j 2000;Prandtln~er~ 0.7’3”
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Figure 11. - Cmwralized teqemture digtribution for flm of air vith low rat& of heat addition. Prandtl numbs, 0.7S; 5 for &Ita, @
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- Curves Bhauing gredlcM c@feot of variation of .iuearntrem 8D3 heat tramfer ammo tube on velocity and tampera-
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mgure 14, - Ourven ahcwing effeot of m@3at.ir+ mimoul.ar OMar akrem aml -t ~er in
rO&OtI at did.uncafrom wall.
